Simple Play dough
What You Need:
Three cups flour
1 1/2cups salt
Six-teaspoons cream of tartar
Three cups cool water
Three Tbsp oil
Food colouring
What You Do:
Fix mix dry ingredients together. Next mix liquid ingredients. Combine the
two mixtures and cook over medium heat, stirring constantly. In about five
minutes, the dough should begin to pull away from the sides of the pot. Once you
can pinch the dough without it sticking to you remove from heat. Finally knead
until it has the consistency of Play dough consistency.

Coloured Play dough
What You Need:
One-cup flour
One-tablespoon vegetable oil
One-cup water
One-Half cup salt
Two-teaspoon cream of tartar
Food colouring
What You Do:
Mix all ingredients in saucepan. Heat, stirring constantly until ball forms.
Roll until smooth.

Salt Play dough
What You Need:
One-cup salt
One-cup water
One-Half cup flour
What You Do:
Mix ingredients and cook over medium heat. Remove from heat when a
mixture looks thick and rubbery. As the mixture cools, slowly roll in flour until it
cools into dough.

Potato Dough
What You Need:
Five potatoes
Flour
What You Do:
Bake potatoes, in their skins, until they are soft inside (as you would eat
them). Peel and then mash potatoes (throw skins away). Combine three cups
flour to every four cups of mashed potato and roll until you form great dough.

Creative Dough (Smelly & Colourful Play dough)
What You Need:
One-cup flour
One-cup water
One-tablespoon vegetable oil
One-Half teaspoon slat
Two teaspoons cream of tartar
<Optional>
One-teaspoon vanilla or other smell
Food colouring
What You Do:
Mix and cook all required ingredients, over medium heat, stirring hard for
about five minutes (until mixture forms a ball). Remove from pan and let it cool
for about five minutes. Divide the recipe into parts and add different colours,
smells to the sections. Knead briefly until it has a good Play dough
consistency.

Microwave Play dough
2 mugs of plain flour, 2 mugs of salt, 2 mugs of cold water, 2 tspns of oil, food
colorings, 4 tspns of Cream of Tartar. Mix all ingredients together in large bowl.
Cook in microwave for 1 minute on high power.
Remove and stir well.
Cook in microwave for 1 minute more. Knead well.

No – Cook Modelling Dough
1lb plain flour, 1lb salt
Simply mix together with cold water to make dough.
This is great for rolling out to cut out shapes and modeling all sorts of pretend
food, decorations and animals!

